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WORTH THE APPROPRIATION.
The "Handbook of South Carolina,"

recently published by the Department
of Immigration and Agriculture of
South Carolina, of which E. J. Watson
is the head, is in itself worth to the
State the whole amount of the appro¬
priation given to the department for
one year.
A copy of the book should be kept in

the teacher's desk of every schoolroom
in the State. It would be found valu¬
able for reference every day.

THE PRESIBENT'S MESSAGE.
President Roosevelt sent to Congress

a special message last week, in which
he said that he did not cause the panic,
but that if his utterances about corrup¬
tion on the part of high financiers had
caused it he would do it again. We do
not admire Mr. Roosevelt. He is never

consistent, and not always sincere. But
he did the country a service in sending
this message. Of course there is a

disposition when money gets scarce to
be tender with the men who have the
money, even though they have stolen
it. We suppose if we .had a millionaire
in Laurens, and he was known to be a

swindler, and was about to be prose¬
cuted, and trouble should arise in some
of our local banks, some of their de-
puoitors and stockholders would sneak

li to the solicitor and beg him, for
goodness sake, to let up on the swin¬
dler, so that the latter might come to
L help of the banks. TJiat's what the
editor of The Advertiser might do.
But it would be wrong. It would encour¬

age the swindler in his robbing opera¬
tions, and they would be more helpless
than before in the swindler's grip.
That >s what Mr. Roosevelt, who some¬

times appoints negroes to office, has
said in substance, and we heartily agree
with him.
Men and brethren, the main trouble

with this country Is that you and I.
the "common people," as Mr. Bryan
calls us- do not always want the break¬
ers of the Eighth Commandment to be
sent to jail, if it means that you and I
will lose a little trade in the way of job
printing and advertising, or groceries
or hardware, or if it means that our
bank or cotton mill stock or farm land
will go down in value.

PROHIBITION DEFEATED.
The Nash prohibition bill has been

IriüödJ in the House of Representatives.
Had the House passed it, the Senate
would have killed it.
By the way, there is not, never has

been, nor ever will be prohibition in
South Carolina or in any part of South
Carolina. What our people mean by
"prohibition" is the placing of statu¬
tory regulations about the whisky traf¬
fic that make it more difficult for one
man to get whisky than for another to
get it. Spartanburg abolishes the
whisky traffic, voting out the grog
shops. Supposing that the blind tigers
are also driven out, the Spartanburg
man who wants whisky, and is willing
to pay for it, orders it from Richmond
or Chattanooga, or perhaps from Mar¬
ion, N. C. So whisky drinking is not
prohibited. No State and no locality in
America knows what is meant by a

"prohibition that prohibits," a prohibi¬
tion that stops the consumption of in¬
toxicants, because no State or locality
has had that experience. Senator Till-
man's bill to prohibit the sending of
intoxicants from a wet into a dry State
would be a long step in the direction
of real prohibition, but Senator Till-
man's bill will not paw? -at least not
until years have ^one by. If intoxi¬
cants coulJ not be made in nor come

IntoJPpartanburg or Greenville, there is
guessing how those counties would

vote on the question, because the vo¬
ters are utterly unacquainted with such
conditions.
Meantime the sort of pr ohibition that

we have is a good thing for the coun¬
ties or towns that are willing to enforce
it. The day never was when the Clin¬
ton man who wanted whisky, and had
the money, couldn't get it in a day or
two. Yet it has been excellent for
Clinton that barrooms and dispensaries
have not existed for fifty years.
We have always had local option in

South Carolina of a sort. We have now
a dispensary in Laurens township and
none in Young's, because the people of
the respective townships want them and
do not want them. In Charleston the
people want neither dispensaries nor

prohibition. They want saloons. They
have the same right to demand and to
have what they want as have Laurens
and Young's, and it is not just and it is
not fair for Laurens and Young's (we
use these townships for illustration
merely) to force their v'cws on Charles¬
ton.
Their never will be co-operation and

unity between the people of South
Carolina until they are fair to each
other.until every community accords
to other communities sincerity and
honesty of motive.
The constitution of South Carolina

«night to be amended, so that every
community may handle this question as
it wishes to do. That is the law now
in tho moat enlightened and progressive
States of the Union.

THE DISPRNSARY LITIGATION.
The whisky dealers who have claims

against the State dispensary, and the
former officials of the concern now un¬
der arrest, are resorting to every de¬
vice known to the technicalities of law
and the arts of sophistry to save them-
aelves from exposure and punishment.
We do not know whether they will sue-

ceed or not. Everybody in South Caxor
Una is convinced of the essential guilt
of most of the whisky houses and of
most of the parties under arrest, though
everybody hopes that in a fair and free
trial evlry mother's son of them will be
able to establish his innocence and clear
his name. No honest man has any pa¬
tience with any public man who forgets
for an instant that arrival at the truth
of the whole matter is the thing desir¬
able and allows his mind te be diverted
to a side issue, so that his influence is
arrayed on the side of the men charged
with felony and who are struggling to
escape.
One thing we would like to impress

on the people of Laurens: They can
depend on Fräser Lyon. There may be
some who are presumed to be with him
in the pursuit of the grafters, and who
are of no consideräble assistance to
him: but Lyon is honest, bold and
straight. He has done greater public
service to South Carolina in the cause
of decent government and common
honesty than any one man in public of¬
fice who has lived in the State since
Hampton was elected governor. Neils
Christensen, of Beaufort, has been his
indispensable second in all of his work.
We have plenty of brilliant lawyers and
farmers, too,who are patriots, but what
we have needed in South Carolina was
a man of intelligence who was not
afraid to assault entrenched dishonesty,
and Lyon i3 the man whom the emer¬

gency produced. We tell you now,
Laurens men, he is going ahead.turn¬
ing aside to listen to no appeal to relax
his efforts to enforce the law against
malefactors. He has a hard fight on
his hands. He needs your support aud
encouragement. He is not going to
quit his job so long as there is hope of
accomplishing results, and every true
man and woman who loves his or her
country will stand by him.
One other thing: It was openly said

by a lawyer in Asheville last week,dur¬
ing the hearing before Judge Pritchard,
that a resolution had been killed in tho
South Carolina Senate because some of
the senators, lawyers, were employed
by persons interested in the dispensary
litigation and investigation. Whether
this is true or not, we do not know.
But if it is true, we regret that every
lawyer-senator so situated did not rise
in his scat and explain that, because of
his professional connection with the
subject matter, he would ask to be ex¬
cused from voting upon any question af¬
fecting it. This is what lawyers like
the late William H. Wallace or the late
William D. Simpson would have done
in the old times, had they been simi¬
larly placed, while serving in the Legis-
ature._

This is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the

most annoying cold sore I ever had
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I appliedthis salve once a day for two days,when every trace of the sore was gonefor good." Heals all sores.

Sold under positive guarantee at the
Laurens Drug Co. 's and Palmetto DrugCo. 's drug store, 26c.

TILLMAN ON THE LIEN LAW

Regards it a Curse and Drawback to
Land Owners.

Columbia, Jan. 27.. While be was in
the city last week, Senator Tillman was
asked his views on the lien law, and he
replied:
"Merely speaking as a farmer and as

one familiar with all conditions in
South Carolina for 25 years past I must
say that I have always felt that the
lien law, while a benefit to a certain
class of the poor white people, was a
great drawback and curse to the land
owners, because it put them in power
of the negroes to demand rent rather
than co submit to the supervision of the
landlords, the result being the destruc¬
tion of land and fertility of .soil and ab¬
solute destruction where the country
was hilly by washing away of the soil.
Labor is growing more and more de¬
moralized as cotton rises in price, be¬
cause the negroes can easily gather the
little money they want for clothing and
the gratification of their appetites.
The repeal of the law will injure no
honest white man or no honest negro,
and it is certainly not our business to
look after the dishonest ones."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County.ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and State afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. Gleason.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬tion.

Will Live in Augusta.
Mr. John T. Gillespie, of Greenville,

and Miss Ida Curry, of Gray Court,
were married on the 3oth day of July,
1907, at Spartnnburg, on their way to
the Jamestown Exposition by Rev. Mr.
Lyons, then of North Carolina, who ac¬

companied them to the Exposition. Mr.
and Mrs. Gillespie left for their future
home in Augusta, Ga., January 26,
where Mr. Gillespie will engage in ths
marble business.

If you have catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop,of Racine, Wis., to mail you free a
trial box of his, Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. A simple, single test, will
surely tell you a catarrh truth well
worth your knowing. Write today.Don't suffer longer. Palmetto Drug Co.

News of World,
Harry Kendall Thaw, whose trial for

the murder of Stanford White, the
New York architect, has been for the
second time In progress in New York
during the past few weeks, was acquit¬
ted Saturday, but adjudged by the
court insane and sent to the State Hos¬
pital for the insane at Mattcawan, N.
Y.

PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add boil¬
ing wator.troot apd nerve. 10c. per package at
«II grocers. 7 flavors. Refuse all substitute*.

TlMant WoodTfIi Garden Seeds \J
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE¬
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

1u Quality is always our <jjfii first consideration, q
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoos, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
otber Farm Seeds.

Wood's Dosoriptive Catalogue
Is the beat and most practical ofseed
catalogues. An up-to-date and re-
coKiilxed authority on all Garden
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed
free on request. Wrlto for It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN. - Richmond, Va

JfJ^v Discriminate,

,8 jT

in the selection of your personal effects,
whether apparel or jewelry, yon will
appreciate the Ui.tiia ExcLUSIVKNESS of

THE
HOWARD
WATC

Let us present the newest
models for your Inspection
We also sell the Elgin, Wal-
tham, Rockford and South
Bend Watches.

Fleming" Bros.
Reliable Jewelers.

. BILIOU8NESSBITTERS AND KIDNEYS

Ton«jv.'"* Tied Talker*.
Hew mauy educated people there are

who have uo more than a peasant's
vocabulary. They do nut use the
words tbat a peasant uses, but they
do not improve upon them. They still
go on saying, "How amusing!" "How
lovely!" "How nice!" to the end of the
chapter. Nobody can be interestingwho Is always working a limited vo¬
cabulary..British Weekly.

A Dangerous Operation.
A dangerous operation is the removal

of the appendix oy a surgeon. No one
who takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
is ever subjected to this frightful or¬
deal. They work so quietly you don't
feel them. They cure constipation,
headache, biliousness and malaria. 25c.
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co., druggists.
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Men, who know, come
here for Shoes.

Others will come, as
soon as they learn what
they're missing by not
coming.
Our Men's Shoes are

the best Shoes that mon¬
ey can buy. They're
way above the level of
the crowd.
The new styles are

now showing them¬
selves.
Take a look at our

$3.50, $4 and $5 Men's
Shoes. They're beauties.

Can't match them else¬
where for the price.

Copeland's
The One Price Store.

Customers Shoes Shined
Free.

$1.50 Books
For 50c

All the latest and most
popular $1.50 books in
reprint edition now going-
at only 50c.

Palmetto Drug Co.
5O00O00O00OO00OOOOOO0OO0O+

Ten Per Cent.
saved from what you earn will cause you no

inconvenience, and this will make you com¬
fortable in the course of time.

Write, 'phone or call.
Interest from the first day, compounded

semi-annually.

The Bank of Laurens
The Hank For Your Savings.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo*

Milbuin
WagonQuality

Everybody knows what that
means.the staunchest, best
built, lightest running, best
material wagon on the market.Not all dealers like to handle it because it costs them alittle more and they have to sell it for a little more thanother wagons.

We Choose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality.

Wo believo wo know what tho people of this community want.While it costs a little more than others it is worth a great deal more.
Every Milburn Is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth whilo to buy right while you are at it. Get tho wagonthat is not going to bother you with tiro setting, breakdowns, otc.We hftYfl tflftt wagon.

COMEINANDLET US TALKMILIiURN TO YOU,

H. Douglas Gray &Co.

NOTICE
-OF-.

County Treasurer.
The County Treasurer's Books will

be open for collection of State, Countyand Commutation Road Taxes for Fis¬
cal Year, 1907, at the Treasurer's Office
from October 15th., to December 31st.,1907.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in

January, 1907, with one per cent addi¬
tional. Those who prefer paying in
February, 1908, can do so with two percent additional. Those who prefer to
pay in March, 1908, to the 15th., of
said month, can do so by paying seven
per cent additional. After said date
the Books will close.

All persons owning property or pay¬ing Taxes for others in more than one
Township are requested to call for re¬
ceipts in each of the several Townshipsin which they live. This is important
as additional cost and penalty may be
attached. Prompt attention will be
given to those who wish to pay their
Taxes through the mail by check, mon¬
ey order, etc. Persons sending in lists
of names to be taken off are urged to
send them early as the Treasurer is
very busy during the month of Decem¬
ber.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

State Tax,.H mills
County Ordinary,. 3 mills
SpecialCounty.1J mills
Road Tax,.2 mills
School.3 mills
Survey of proposed County of

Fairview.OS mills

Total,. 14J mills

special schools:

Laurens Special No. 11 3 3-4 mills
" " No. 1 4 mills

No. 2 2 mills
No. 3 2 mills
No. 4 2 mills
No. 5 2 mills
No. 6 2 mills
No. 7 4 mills

Youngs Special No. 10 21-2 mills
Ora " No. 12 2 mills
Fountain Inn" No. 3b 4 mills
Dials " No. 1 3 mills

No. 3 2 mills
No. 5 2 mills

" " No. 6 2 mills
Sullivan " No. 1 3 mills

No. 6 2 1-2 mills
No. 7 3 mills

Waterloo " No. 14 3 mills
No. 1 3 mills
No. 2 2 mills
No. 3 2 mills
No. 6 2 mills

Cross Hill " No. 13 3 mills
Cross Hill Sinking fund, 2 1-4 mills
Cross Hill Township High

School. 0 3-4 mills
Mountville Special No. 10 2 1-2 mills
Hunter " No. 5 3 mills
Sullivan Township R. R.

Bonds,.4 mills
All able bodied male citizens between

the ages of 21 and GO are liable to paya Poll Tax of $1.00, except old soldiers
who are exempt at 50 years.Commutation Road 'lax $1.00. in lieu
of Road duty. Road Tax to be paid bythe 1st., day of March, 1908. Other
Taxes to be paid at the time stated
above.

J. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Oct. 9 1907.td.

Final Settlement.
Take notice that on the 8th day of

February, 1908, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as admin¬
istrator of the estate of W. R. Harris,deceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens County at 11 o'clock
a. m. and on the same day will applyfor a final discharge from my trust as
administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will pre¬sent them on or before said date, duly
proven, or be forever barred.

W. H. WHARTON,Jan. 8, 1908. Administrator.
23-1m.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate

Re#nting
Stocks
Bonds

Burglary
Theift and
Fire Insurance

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St- Laukens. S. C.

Plant II
Reliable

Seed,

That's the kind we ^
handle. Wo have a ^
good variety of reliable ¦£»
seeds. Plant our seeds
and have a good gar¬
den.

Onion Sets. ^
Silver Skin, $
Yellow Danver. ^_ *
Kennedy
Bros.

Real Estate
OFFERINGS

We have now divided the Badgett
Flace into beautiful building lots of dif-
crent sizes, and are offering choice lots
and big inducements to home seekers.
See us about these lots and get prices.

100 acres land in town of Ora, S. C.
Price $3,000, easy terms.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2600.
Storeroom and Warehouse at Barks-

dale Station. Price $550.
70 building lots in Laurens, in Jersey.Cheap. Apply for description and price.
Four acre lot with 10 room dwellingwith cook room and pantry, bounded on

north by C. & W. C. Ry. east by north
Harper street, south and west by Joe
Wilhams and others. Has beautiful
grove, good barn and outbuildings; one
of the finest locations in the citv. Price
only $7,500.00.

84 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bv
lands of W. It. Cheek, D. Woods and
others. Price $2,500.00.
One lot with four room house on dar-

lington St., nicely located. Price $1,650.
56 acres at Gray Court, 4-room house

and out building, bounded bv lands of
B. T. Shell and M. H. Burdine. Price
$60 per acre.

240 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Inn
known as the Tom Harrison place, gooddwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $8,500.00.
Seven room house and two acre lot in

town of Gray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.
68 acres land 24 miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of .1. II. Godfrey, John

Armstrong and others. Price $1.650.00.
175 acres of land near Cross Anchor,Spartanburg county. Bounded by lands

or Mrs. Booo, Ashmore Tinsley, Mrs.
Harris and C. Yarbor. A part of the
Louis Yarbor tract. Price, $3,500.

100 acres of land near Waterloo,bounded by land of Pat Anderson. Dol¬
ly Maden, T. A. Nichols and W. H.
Wbarton. Known as the Jim Allen
place. Price, $1,500.

15)1 acres of land in Sullivan's town¬
ship. Bounded by land of Joe D. Sulli¬
van, Wash Sharp and others. Price,$2,250.
200 acres of land near Ml. Pleasant

church, with two dwellings and out-
buildings. Bounded by lands of Lee
Langston, Will Saxon* J. M. Pearce
and the Widely place. Price, $2,000.

488 acres land, bounded by J. H,Abercrombie, Bnoree River, J. P. Gray,O. C. Cox and others, known as the old
Patterson home place. Price $7,500.00

112 acres id bounded by lands of
W. P. Haii Bnoree river, J. II.
Abercrombk others. Price $2,000.00

2615 acres, Known as the Badgettplace, joining lands of Watts Mills.
Can be divided to suit purchaser from
one acre lots to 100 acres. Prices and
terms made right.

07 acres land, bounded by (Jus Mi lam,Ed. Adah" and L. C. Tribblc, dwelling,
one tenant house, good barn and out¬
building, price $2,250.00
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.

Smith, J. R. Anderson and Saluda riv¬
er. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in city tif Laurens, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-8 acres. Price $2500.00.
268 acres in Waterloo township, nice

dwelling, two tenant houses, good out
building, bounded by lands of J. R.
Anderson, D. C. Smith and others,known as the home place of the late
Dr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,500.00.
200 acres land, bounded by lands of

Mrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dr.
Puller, dwelling and torment houses, 1
horse farm in cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.
One lotin city of Laurens, bounded bylands of Mrs. Ball, 60 feet frontingpublic square, 335 feet deep, 2 store

rooms. Price $4,250.00.
55 acres, dwelling, good well water,4 miles north of Laurens, bounded bylands of Henry Mills, Lucy Mills, and

Ludy Mills. Price $1,200.00.
48 1-2 acres of land, good dwelling,

one tenant house, barn and out build¬
ings, bounded by lands of Bill lrby,Billy Brown and Dr. Davis and known
as the Davenport place. Price $1,500.00.
290 acres near Ware Shoals, bounded

on the north by J. M. Oulla, on the
east by Turkey creek, on the south byH, P. McGhee; known as the Bramblettplace; well improved. Price $25.00 per
acre.

200 acres in Cbesnut Ridge section,bounded by lands of Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others.
Dwelling and tenant houses. Four
horse farm in cultivation. Known as
the Fannie Hudgens place. Price per
acre, $25.00.
Part of lots No. 8 and '.) Converce

Heights, City of Spartanburg. S. C.
Price $1000.00.
Ten acres in the town of Lanford,bound by J. R. Franks, and others.Price $750.
39 1-2 acres bounded on the west bvS. 0. Leak and Laurens R. R., on north

by the railroad and others. Three ten¬
ant houses, good well of water all in
cultivation. Price $2900.

2 acres land in the City of Laurens,
on West Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes ami oth¬
ers. Price $1,3(H).

88 acres in Young's township, bound¬ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.Garrett, W. P. Harris and others, 60
acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant houses, Price $1,850,

101 acr. land, Young's township,
near Mart i's Cross Roads, good dwell¬
ings and outbuildings. Price $2,500.
52 acres land, Young's township, near

Martin's Cross Roads, good dwellingsand outbuildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
189 acres land in Laurons township,known as the Mat Finiey place, about

4 miles from Laurens, 7-room dwelling,3 tenant houses, all necessary outbuild
ings, 130 acres in cultivation. Price$5,250.
One 40x80 lot with two-story frameand metal roof store room thereon, in

town of Owings, S. C. Price $650,
One lot 71 x 304, more or lc.--. front¬

ing on Sullivan street, adjoining lot of
J. M. Philpot. Good six room dwellingwith city water. A bargain. $2,250.00.

Eight room dwelling and 1 acre lot,
corner Academy and lrby streets, Lau¬
rens. Modern improvements. $1,600.

153 acres land, one-fourth mile of
Warrior creek church, good dwelling; 3
tenant houses, good out buildings, goodpastures well watered. Price $31.00 an
acre. Can make easy terms.

147 acres of land two miles east of
Gray Court, known as the Garrett place.Price $2,000.00.

150 acres of land within the corporatelimits of town of Gray Court, withdwelling and 3 tenant houses, barn and
out buildings; also fine rock quarry In
good working order, price $4,000,

15 acres of land, bounded by lands of
Albert Ramage, Bee Blakely and Others.Price $50 per acre.

Laurens Trust Co.
Laurens, S. C, or

J. N. LEAK
Mgr. Real Est. Stocks and Bond Dept.GRAY COURT, S. C.

One case Dress Ginghams.
One case fine Shirting Percales.
One lot fine Mercerized White Waisting,

yard wide, Scotch cloth, colors fast, a durable
fabric for children's dresses.

One case fine Embroideries in Cambric
and Nainsook, insertions to match,

AT

W. Q. Wilson & Co.
HB

R. A. COOPER,
President.

J. O. C Fleming,
E. P. Whauton,
C. D. MOSELEY,
II. K. AlKEN,
S. M. WlLKES,

C. W. TUNE,
Sec'y nnd Treas.

J. F. TOLBERT,
Mgr. Ins. Depart.

DIRECTORS:

C. E. Kennedy
j. W. Todd,
S. j. Craig,
D. A. Davis,
j. W. DuPreb,

M. j. OWINGS
Vice-Prcs.

W. j. Fleming
j. F. Tolbert,
W. A. Watts,
M. j. Owings,
R. A. Cootek.

Laurens
Trust Company

Capital Stock $25,000
Re al Estate, Stocks and Bonds bought and sold. Loans negotiated on Real Es¬
tate.long time and easy payments. Our Insurance Manager, Mr. J. F.
Tolbert, can give you the very best Life and Fire Insurance contracts.
We also act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,

Trustee, etc.
Give Us Your Business and Help a Home Enterprise.

ractical Painters
Find MASTIC MIXED PAINTS thoroughly practical. A combi¬

nation of lead and zinc in proper proportion, it is superior to any paintmade of lead alone. Hand made paints mixed in a can and stirred with
si stick cannot produce results like

Mastic Mixed Paint,
"The Kind that Lasts,"

(Iround and re-ground by powerful machinery which therefore produces
a smoother, glossier and more beautiful finish, covers more surface and
resists the elements better. The cost of putting on poor paint is just
as much as for putting on MASTIC PAINT that does not have to be re¬
newed every year or so. The saving is all in favor of MASTIC PAINT.

MANUFACTURED BY

Peaslee=Gaulbert Company, (Inc.),
Louisville, Ky.

-FOR SALE BY-

Dodson=Edwards Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

. 7T.rwr.ir ,%s ,js, fs /fs ^ ,.fs yjs /f^^ s Jfs^Ml yffi ti\ 7if\. TTl IV''T. 7ft'

A nice line of Box Paper, Tablets, Envelopes, Blank Books, Pen-jf? cils, Pens, Ink, Mucilage, Library Paste, Crayons, Post Cards, Al-bums etc., at prices to suit the times.

Rubber Gloves.
¦.» Pure seamless, for general household use. No lady should bewithout a pair of these.

$ Garden Seed.
Just received a complete assortment of pure fresh seed for the

fj) garden and flower yard.
German Medicated Stock and Poultry Food.

Posey's Drug Store. I
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It Stamps the Man I
Wouldn't You rather do business with a man

who has a bank account than one who hasn't?
The other fellow feels the same way about it.

We will open an account of savings with you
for as little as $1.

We pay 5 per cent, on Time certificates.

ENTERPRISE BANK
LAURENS, S. C.


